A one year prospective comparison of kidney growth and function in children recipients of grafts from children and adults.
Renal grafts have demonstrated capacity to adapt to the recipient. The aim of this study was to assess the growth of renal grafts transplanted to children, during the first year posttransplant. We conducted a 1 year prospective study comparing the growth of renal grafts from children and adults donors transplanted in children, and correlated this growth with graft function. Two groups were studied: (a) group 1-32 children transplanted with pediatric deceased kidneys from donors younger than 16 years and (b) group 2-31 children transplanted with organs from adult living donors. Anthropometric assessment, sonographic measurement of the graft, and serum creatinine at 1 week, 1, 6, and 12 months posttransplantation were performed. Children from group 1 presented an 18% increase in graft volume after the sixth month of transplant, whereas in group 2 grafts presented a 14% reduction in volume, mainly during the first month; the variation in renal diameters was not uniform. Children from group 1 presented a glomerular filtration rate (GFR) increase during the follow-up (46-102 mL/min/1.73 m). After 1 year, GFR and graft volume were similar. Growth of individuals from both groups was comparable. In the short term, pediatric kidneys raise volume and GFR, whereas adult kidneys slightly lower volume and GFR when transplanted in children. Taking our and other studies results into consideration, we can hypothesize that in addition to compensatory hypertrophy, pediatric grafts are likely capable of continued somatic growth.